Spring Break Professional Development Day
April 6, 2016
Agenda

8:30 am - 9:00 am  Coffee, Tea & Pastries  Hallway inside the Adaptive PE Facility

9:00 am - 10:00 am
•  CPR  APE Gym
•  Emergency Response  APE 120/121
  *Both CPR and Emergency Response training conducted by the American Red Cross*

10:00 am - 11:00 am
•  Emergency Response  APE 120/121
  *Emergency Response training conducted by the American Red Cross*

11:00 am - 11:30 am  Relaxation Techniques  APE Gym
  *Relaxation Techniques conducted by Deborah Muscari*

11:30 am – 12:00 pm  Safety and Security Issues  North / South Lounges
  *Discussion led and moderated by Kathleen Moberg, VP Student Services and Wade Ellis, Director of Business Services*

12:00 pm  Lunch  North / South Lounges
  *http://www.perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=XMWS0600*